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gaged in he passing epideinie of Scarlot er
suflwïiv ~M'ith iLs lîigylî death rate iîiust attract tieuffi attetion and court the ivestiation of
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it is pro- it's interests at heart. The need for a

îciation, for Civie Hospital for contagious dîseases, la
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mer. ~ tion, _5 die presenit; *pest hiouse"' is
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aii of the of the great inortahity of this witer's
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me to theil, Grantig die disadrantages of the
health their Civic 1Ojital and die modes of coovey-

oance fherfto ; ie class ad condition of
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i hiat of the u in moderiiiethods and incans ofccnîibatimg diSoease, toc ig(h for the mcidi-
ning, when cal celitre of Canada and a Condition
one ordin- sofficient te warrant investigation jute
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chance for The dauly press of Mardi l4th, 1901,

thei aftr .gves die iiuniber of cases hii tie citythemi after (froîîî Jaîîuary 22nid te Mardi 9ûI, v'iz.,
279 cases with 66 deaiths, ini othier wvords

re long and uearly every fourth case proved fatal.
tlîir sptr Simîce the begiîiîinu cf tie epideinie or
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eplaced by used in tlîe 6tI potency more than auy
frainina. other reinedy this witter and believe it


